Be a partner in possibility and help Art with Heart
spread the healing power of creative expression to
kids facing trauma or adversity.

Board Membership
Art with Heart is on a mission to spread the healing power of
creative expression to kids facing trauma or adversity. In the
United States, 35 million kids will experience trauma before their
eighteenth birthday. Most of them will never receive the mental
health intervention they need. Since 1996, our therapeutic
activity books for kids and complementary curricula and training
for youth-serving adults have created opportunities for young
people to benefit from a creative outlet that can turn despair
into hope. With your expertise, time, and wisdom, we can reach
more kids than ever before.

Art with Heart Board of Directors
Art with Heart is composed of a talented diverse group of people
who bring energy and expertise from all sectors. Board membership includes mission-based leadership, governance, and
fiduciary responsibilities. The board assists with strategic
planning, fundraising, and leadership across a variety of
committees. As the organization innovates for the next decade
of growth, the board will be instrumental in contributing important vision, strategy, and creativity to sustain and amplify
organizational impact. The board will also ensure the organization runs effectively, scales intentionally, and leads the movement in the use of creativity as a healing modality.

Benefits & Commitment
Board membership simultaneously offers an opportunity to help kids facing trauma or adversity around the world by sharing your
expertise while allowing you to expand your professional network and gain new skills.
• Three-year renewable term
• Attendance at monthly board meetings
• Personally significant annual financial contribution
• Service on a committee or task force

Interested in Joining?

• Recruitment and cultivation of new donors and board
members
• Participation in annual professional development
training, board retreat, and key fundraisers

artwithheart.org

Please contact Briony Ball, Development, at briony@artwithheart.org or 206-362-4047 to set up a time to explore your interests.

